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College Station TX March 13 2011 A Bryan police officer is on paid administrative leave following his
arrest Thursday on a charge of indecent exposure.

Adam Lamar Brooks is accused of exposing his genitals in the Post Oak Mall parking lot last November.

Police were unable to locate anyone November 4th, 2010 after a witness told mall security a man was
exposing himself in the parking lot. The witness described the suspect, the make and model of his vehicle,
and the vehicle’s personalized license plate.

According to court records, on February 24 mall security saw the suspect’s vehicle which had the same plates
being operated in a suspicious manner. College Station Police stopped the suspect, the patrolman learned of
the November incident, and Brooks was issued a criminal trespass warning to stay off mall property.

On Monday, March 7, court records stated Brooks was interviewed by College Station Police. Brooks first
denied the allegations then later told the officer he exposed himself several times at the mall. Brooks told the
officer he wasn’t doing it to hurt anyone.

Brooks, 42, was placed on paid administrative leave on Tuesday, March 8. The eight-year Bryan PD veteran
was arrested Thursday morning. As of Thursday afternoon Brooks was in the Brazos County Jail in lieu of a
$5,000 bond.

Indecent exposure is a Class B misdemeanor punishable by up to 180 days in jail and a fine of up to $2,000.
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